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BRUSSELS RIOTERS ARE OV[RAWED
BY SOLDIERS FOR THE PRESENI

STRIKE CONTINUES TO SPREAD-

PEARED TiHAT ARMY CANNOT

BE DEPENDED UPON.

SOCIALISTS AMONG TROOPS

Government Will Not Yield to the

Revolutionary Movement-Essential
That Parliament Should Not Be In-

fluenced by the Mob-All of the In-
dustrial Enterprises About to Close

Down.

(By Associated,Press.)
Brussels, April 12.-The rioters have

been temporarily awed by the over-
powering display of armed force. Up to
noon today no further disturbances had
occurred here. The number of police,
gendarmes and soldiers at the disposal
of the authorities appears sutfftient to
cope with dis'tuobances so long as the
trioops remain loyal.

The strike continues to spread in the
central coal districts. Elsewhere the so-
ctallst leaders are trying to keep the
men at work utntil Monday or Tuesday,
when they contemplate an important
move.

Perhaps the most significant event of
yesterday was the open rtupture in the
chamber of deputies between the soc^ial-
lets and the liberal factions, heretofore
associated with the former, with the ob-
ject of forcing the government to grant

universal sFffrage. This split notably
strengthens the government's hands in
the present crisis, as the coalition of the
moderate parties promises to last as long
as the incipient revolution continues.

The police, gendarmes and tcivil guards
who are regarded as thoroughly trust-
wo othy, are being utilized, as far as pos-
sible, in dealing with those who take part
in demonstrations, 'but not in riots.

The demonstrators are mostly com-
posed of earnest socialists, while the
rioters are more closely allied with an-
archism.

Socialist Soldiers.
Rega rdlng thile tI cops there tis no doubt

that they are leavened with socialism.
Many men In the ranks do not hesitate
to expound the doctrine, and there is
some apprehension as to their loyalty
when the acute stage of the agitation is
reached with the beginning of the gen-
eral strike next week.

The government has taken the most
comprehensive measures not to be taken
by surprise, and is firmly resolved not
to yield to the revolutionary inoventllnt,
holding that in order to deal ,properly
with questions of the revision of the con-
stitution and universal suffrage It Is es-
sential that parllame01 be not inlluenced
by the mob.

In consequence of the receilpt of a
letter threatening to ,blow uo, the Falence
works at La Louvlere unless work there
is stopped, the manarger has shut down
the factory and orlereal the 1,200 em-
ployes, who include 500 women, to imme-
diately leave the premises.

A dispatch front Mona anntounces that
preparatory to a general strike at the
Botlnage coal mines, April 14, the 1tne1n
from several of the pilts have airel',ly
brought their tools to the surface.
1 - - -.. .... . .. . ... . .:-- -----•-: :.

NO STRIKES THIS SUMMER
(By Associated Press.)

Youngstown, O., April 12.-A special to
the Telegram this morning trom Wheel-
ing says:

At a conference of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers and officials of the Republic
Iron & Steel company the scale for the
year beginning. July 1, 1902, was signed.
It is that of last year.

0 MRS. BAUER IS DEAD. 4
O 4
O (Special to Inter Mountain.) 
* Anaconda, April 12.-Mrs. Fred O
* Bauer, who was the victim of her 4
4 husband's jealous rage in the b
O shooting affray of last night, died 4
4" at St. Ann's hospital at 2 o'clock O
O this afternoon. 4
p O

Iowa Merger Bill.
(By Associated Press.)

Des Moines, Ia,, April 18.--Governor
Cummins today signed what is known as
the Hubbard railway merger bill, au-

tthoriaing railways organised in Iowa to

bsorb connecting lines anywhere in the
United States and enjoy the same priv-
ileges as have heretofore been limited to
lines wholly in Iowa and adjoining
states. The bill was amended so as to
prevent the merger of competing or pa-
ralleling lines.

He May Recover.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, April 12.-Tom Crystal, the
victim of yesterday's shooting affray, is
resting easily this afternoon and there
seems to be a chance for his recovery.

It affects about 25.000 workers In the
bar Iron mills of the country. This is
the first time that a scale was e% er
signed before the convention. That body
will ratify the action of the committee.

The agreement means that there will
be no Strike or shut-down this summer.

The American Sheet Steel company
and the American Tin Plate company
have been granted the same considera-
tion.

CASE WAS DISMISSED.

Bull Dog Shows Up in Court in Defense
of His Master.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, April 12.--A handsome hull

terrier came into department 2 of the
district court yesterday and, by making
friends with the jurors, seemed t~ do
his best to get his master, T. L. Mat-
thews, out of a peck of trouble, which
Mr. Bow-wow was responsible for.

One day Mail Carrier Henry L. Grus-
semeyer came to the Matthews home to
leave some mail. He alleges that the
bull terrier attacked him,,inflioting divers
painful injuries. Therefore he brought
suit for damages.
. In court the dog exhibited anything
but a fierce. disposition.. The case was
dismissed without prejudice, because of
failure to give the defense due notice
of the taking of a deposition.

Union Carpenters Strike.
(B1y Associated Press.)

St. Joseph, Mo., April 12.-The strike
of the union carpenters, which began
here two weeks ago, will be declared off
today. The Missouri state board or me-
diation and arbitration recommended
that the carpenters shall receive 35 cents
per hour, an increase of five cents. This
action will he ratified by both the con-
tending parties,

REPORT OF UNITED STATES
ASSAY OFFICE, AT HELENA

(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)
Ielena, April 12.-The report of the

United States assay office of Helena for

the month of March makes an interest-
ing showing, indicating a large increase
of receipts over the corresponding
months of last year. '•he" figures are as
follows:

March, 1901-
Received from Montana..... $100,658.41
Received from Canada......... 25,160.08
Received from other states.. 19,843.89

T, he above amount from Montana was

divided among the counties of the state
as follows:
Fergus .......... ............. $21,209.76
Lewis & Clarke ............... 40,551.07
Park ........ .................. 27,861.85

The report for March, 1901, was as fol.
lows:

Totai. .$123,014. Montana's share of
this, $85,363.28.

This shows an increaue for the month
of March, 1902, of $21,637.88. One reason
of this increase is that, Fergus county
did' not begin reporting to the Helena
assay office until April, 1901, and many
of its mines did not begin to produce
until that month.

M[1TING Of
CABINET TO

PASS BUD6[T
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN ISSUES A

LETTER DENYING RECENT RE-
PORTS OF FRICTION.

SOME MORE PEACE RUMORS

Irish Question Was Presumably Not

(Discussed for the Reason That Earl

Cadogan Was Not Present

at Council.

ily AsrochnttiaI Press.)
London, April 12.--lioth the chancellor

of the excheqiuer, Sir Michael Hicks-

Bleach, and the colonial secretary, Joseph
('lhnberhtin, attended the •ahlinet
council, held at the foreign offee at noon
today', prior to the meeting of the min-
isters. telresentatives of the Itank of
England had a conferlee c with the
chancellor of the exchequer, indicating
that the blidget was a pro tinenllllt sub-
ject of discussion by the ministers,
especially :as to the best means of issu-
tng a tWar loan.

In con.sequence of the promitellntce
given by the afternoon papers to ithe
report that a calbinet crisis1 had oc-
curred owing to a breach betIweent Mr.
Charnlierlttini and a lr M .ichco:l- Illcks
Bench on the mnethod of rileitng war
funtl ds, Mr. ctllt,' l 'irlin today issued a

PIlinld ltalt tllllenl , MHlyintg that Lth report
wntt tur in tntion antod al'solutily till-
true.

Languid Intsrest.
Ntwitlthttalnding the sensation and

diivlrse rumors evoked by t he unixpect-

ed ssurnnonling of the caubinet, public
interest, ias displayctd In I)owrling street,

was of an exceednllgly lalnguid type.

All the ministers were prescent, witth
the exceptionll of the lord IleIltenant of
Ireland, iatrl Cadogan, from hith it
was inferred that the question of the
immediate tldoption of a more stringent
pollcy towards the United trish league
]did not ocupy the forerltost plnce at to-

day's councll.
Among the many I acie rumlnor this

morning the most interesting il to the
effect that the loers 'have inltillrated that
they are willing to come into the IBritish
empire its jUllor partners, to give up
theit flag and become part of an African
confeder'ation, with a flag of It$ owll,
with a supremen court and with prac-
tically an American constitution.

SUMM1ING UP
WALL[R CASE

BY KINiSOURY
IIE SAID THAT MAJOR WALLER

WAS ACTING UNDER MILITARY

NOT MARTIAL LAW.
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MOTIONS FILED AND ARGUED
IN MONTANA SUPREME COURT

(Fpeclal to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, April 12.-Two motions were

filed in the supreme court this morning!
in the case of the (',olusa-Parrot Minlng,
company vs. A. W. Barnard and tih*
Butte Water company.

Marcth 51 appellant was granted an In-
junction pending appeal 'by which reo.
spondent iwas restrained' from ahuttil.g
off the waters of Black Tall Deer cre;dji
from the c'olusat-Parrot Iteduc.E i
works.

Itespondent this morning asked *E
court to vacate and sot aside that dij~r.,

ON WAY TO ASSINIBOINE.

Military Prisoners Who Will Do Time,
at Northern Post.

(Special to Inter Mountain,
Helena, April 12.-Sergeant Hunt a.

Fort Keogh arrived in Helena today with
seven military prisoners, whom he tem-
porarily lodged in the city jail.

Ther are on the way to Fort Asslnl-
boine, where they will serve senten t
of from six months to five years for d6e
aertion, insubordination and other
crimes. The sergeant refused to glV
names.

Fort Snelling prison accommodatlong
are overtaxed, and it Is the Intention ot
the war department to enlarge the cape.
city of Fort Assiniboine.

British Steamer Stranded.
London, April 12.-The British steamej

Kinoaus Castle, homeward bound tr
the Cape of Good Hope, with 350 pa
gers on board, stranded oft Brlghtsto
Isle of Wight, at 3 o'clock this m _
ing. The sea Is aaim, but tlhe
position is somewhat dangeroas.
passengers and malls are being lanzd.4
by tugs.

chile wppellanllt f11ld it motion for a
hirange of the silie orler, drlll''etilg Ihe
'repondenl to imakte giu all daI iiges

Ihat nmay accrue.
r•Jhl a,•" the day *Let by Judge 'ilary

Ii show ceuse why writs of supiervisory
•Oll iil houlld Iit issue In the• ' cen s of
.J. lbyle et at Iand Wakeman Hutton vs.
Ihe lItrk. t l out iouit of liveor Ilow, both
Ib"hlg coit'llii pt i ll c isiiM. The latteir cias
':l s sulbmintted on 'briers this miorling.

Ini the former case Cluaniy was repre-
rinLted tby Judge Mt'llluttorn and the re-
.ltor Iby It. h. C'llnton.

4i' INIDIA.NA BANK ROBBED.

c. (fly Associated P'ries.)
. J Lacey, Ind., April 12.--Six menn 40

4) broke Into the (.Comertial bunk 4)
4) here early today, drilled a hole in
4• the safe and touched off some 4
44 niltfo glycerine. The explosion .>
4,+ awoke citizens who appeared be- 4>
4, fore the robbers could gain en- 4
C trance to the money vaults. Many 4
4> shots were exchanged, but the 4>
4 robbers got away. The damage ,4
/4 caused by the explosion is $12,000. 4

May Invade Turkey.
Vienna, April 12.-The Neue Frele

Presse today publishes a dispatch from
BSofa, Bulgaria, announcing that a proc-
lamation has been issued by M. Sara-
foff, the Macedonian leader, calling on
the Macedonians in Bulgaria to Join
in a general uprising April 27. Bands
collecting on the Turklsh frontier are
to co-operate and invade Turkey at dli-
ferent points.

MR. KRUGER OIVES OUT THE P[ACE
T[RMS WHICn WILL Bs ACCfPTABLE

INC[NDIARY fIRE
BELIEVED THAT ANARCHISTS

STARTED SEVERAL OF THEM.

FIREMEN DOING GOOD WORK

Police IIave No Clew as to Who Is the
Cause But the Parish Priest

Believes It Is the

Reds.

(l.y AAScihtied Pr,:is.)
'Chicago, April 12. The fifth supposed-

ly inc•''diariy fire i otuth ('hhe ug,
I thilin 24 hours, deatroyed fit. J'altriC.'s

('tllholhi cihurch at Ninety-fifth street
clnil ComliIercial avenue early this morn-
ing, spread to neighborlin buildings
till', deilitLe the efforts of the firemen,

thretatened for it time to devtastate a
lu'rii putt tl of the district.

The lonc. on the church whitett wa de.
Islr ,ly'ed, is $215,000. The convent IadlJoin-
Ing wuaI conliderabhIly danmtaged. The
losn on the u lrlllu nlllg property i
$10,0010.

l'athrr Vrardli.laur, the parish priest,
xpr li'is the' beilief ti~iat unl; us I 1t}l
tI•I told tl ' h're.

Thei' lvenlth incondiary fire In Houth

(Chicago Ilbroke outt t 4 o'clock this
morninliiig in i':. WI. KeudllIII's feed store,
Niiilty-iiist MtreetI antI Soiith (Chiiago
Iivienueiu. 'T buildingi l wita throe-story

INDEPENDENCE NOT A CARDINAL
PRINCIPLE BUT MUST AGREI

AS TO GOVERNMENT.

PROPERTY MUST BE RESTORED

Full Recognition of All State Debts
Contracted Before the War Is Iucist-
ed Upon-Want Two Friendly Pow-
ere to Superintend the Carrying Out
of the Agreement if One Is Made.

(IlV .n , lit.] Pr, s.)
i 1.litit t h, AI i1 1.- 'hT e E:veniln

Ne%• I of thlis Ity, whose editor arlie! i
(lose touch it\ 1h Mr. Kruger, deilareq
onit the highiiet authority that the Iloret
itii pr'l•ared Ito i li t the following
(.i it111t IIt tH :
Thley 1111 Il not nake iiolute Ilde.
endllllee iLa i'rdinal feature, If they can

come to a aatli•faetory agreenment as to
future internwtlonal government.

'rTle iantlhmlent and einfleniatton of
lproperty plrocltinilion mutt het call

crlled and contlicated property must be
reatur'edl to its owners with remuncrurb
lion for pirfvate stock and property dle.

l itrtyed or taken by the Iritlish.
F"ull r'.ognimltion of state debts con.

rutctied before andl after hostllitlos and
iup to lithe date of the annexltlion proc-
Iilnatiln published by Lorld Rtulberts.
'Tsh. h language qtluestlon il Ini he mu-
taIlly rageetd upon,
Anittesty ifortI the ('ile reabels.
The relnci• oif ill political prl.iloners.
A dnlie to (be fixed when rill prltonlrs

of war will be returnted to Houth Africa.
The'l 'fttir of ine or tw friendly pow-

irn to lie neeeptedi t io sperintend the
tiarrying out of the teri''I of peace.

RAILWAY ME[RER IN ST. •AUL
( B y AImwro vc la ., I' Pr t . .)

Ht. PI'aul, April 12. -Tihe fIrnt movemennt
of tIhei various int'ri'sts concernld In the
rlluwa y merger Hi agailnNt the null in-
,tituted by the mlale of Minnesota in
the Iturnioeey it atrlct court hiin been
tbken by Presilenit llill's attorneys.
'They hiav.'e served nottie upon, Attor-

ney (General I)ouglaa of a motion to va-
cate servire inI the Hnulriruna a nld corm-
Ipllinl of the ta te of Mlnnesota against
thle Northierni Hic4urltles companlly aind
ting Iie ]'reaidelnt J. J. 11111, of that cor-
polrtolln, uand of the (Great Northern
rlilld.
'lhe motion will icorii* before Ih e Itnrn-

siy dilstrIlit court for ar'gUjnllli onl, wi ek

brick, the upper floors being o(•.ipild as
dwillings. Nlcholani Hebroeder' Hauloon,
i two-story franme building, wat burned.
Fire. also at t4 iJ reur of the

(:alumet theater b4l~ j; (Yharles hotel,
three Rtb)rles, co2ailnlin $0 guesta, and a
flat building, oWgled by-r:'. P. Flnerty,
arronn the strapt,.. w (lrW d endangered.
Tht- losa by thl.balt..f"tl will probably
exceed $50,000.

friom today. It will be heard at a spe-
lInl terlm of court.
Which Judge will preHlde has yet to be

detlrmineld. The motion of the rullways
will be based otn the claim that the
Northernll Hecuritien itnrlparny Is a New
Jorsny c'orporatlon and as such Is out.
aidet the( JurlnHdhtloni of the Mlnnesot
courts. It will also be argued that Jame
J. Hlll's resildence, In this ntato is merel
personral and as such he is niot amtenabl
to the laws In the ease Its he would be
undller normal conditions.

The at'gumlgellit oni next Saturday will
not affect the main qu(etlon, an stated
In the bill of complailnt flled by the at-
torney genera''l.

Fired His Revolver.
(Special to linter Mountaui.)

Anaconda, April 12.-A man named
Campbell was arrested this morning for
firing a revolver prorniascuously near the
brewery.

But for the timely Interference of
Charles Campbell, employed at the
brickyard, someone might have been
hurt.

CONTROVERSY BETWEEN COAL
MINER AND STATE INSPECTOR

(SpecaI to Inter Mountaitn.)
1irlelna, A pril 12.- Alex Fa~igrleves,

the wVell-klno(wn l albr lead(r o Ited
ILodgi, is here today to consult with
Coal Minrs Inspector Welnh concerning

the coal rniers' 4tiiite In the Jtiucy
Fork nine.

Mr. 'allrgrieves Nays tha th dteor rrlhd
of Walsh uad the conpany that the mrn

shall walk up and down the slopes of
the Iuine Is no

t 
in nccorda nce with the

state law, which emnpowears the state in.
spector to specify how nmany men shall
be (aUrrll'd Ilt one trip.

Thls Mr. Welsh hIl•s raefusedto dao.
Mr. Falrgri.ves intImates that the
ulllaially dnesird 4 strike for purl)oses of

its own. He says that the miners will
not give in.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL TRAIN IN
THE DITCH AT MEMPHIS, TENN.

(By Associated Press.)
Memphis, Tenn., April 1l.--The no*cth-

-bound New Orleans limited train, on
the Illinois Central, due here at 6:30
a. m., ran Into a wltc•h engine In the
Illinois Central yards. The lcsehngr
engine, two baggage cars, mail and aec:-
ond-class (oachl were derailed.

Fireman (loodloe, colored, was killed;

Engineir Charlehs Barnett, badly Injured
about the body; Express Messenger W.
Ni. Pink ofl' ('Cao sustained a fracture
of the skull nod an unknown man,
suplposldt to be , tramp, lost a hand and
onw of hll eyell.

'The :cc:llent w•a tlue to the fact that
the lpseng'tr train was a half hour
'lat and the engineer of the switch On.
gine thought It had already passed,


